Seminar series 2021-2022

When Public Health Goes Wrong: The History and Ethics of Public Health Errors; Lessons From the Opioid Epidemic and COVID-19

Dr. Itai Bavli
Visiting associate, Harvard Department of the History of Science, Harvard University, and Postdoctoral fellow, School of Population and Public Health, the University of British Columbia

יום רביעי, בשכסלו תשפ"ב, 24/11/2021, 12:00-12:50
אולם ח', קומה 4, המכללה לרפואה
Lecture Hall Chet, Floor 4, Faculty of Medicine
Seminar will also be streamed via Zoom:
https://huji.zoom.us/j/85208456660?pwd=RzBYUjdwcTZSd3dObHAyYnZOYVpRUT09
Meeting ID: 852 0845 6660, Passcode: 1111

The Talk will be given in English
מרחט הסמינרים: דר' יעל בר-איב